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ZION. Ill .. Feb. Is_uThe happiest 

man thi.< side ot heaven" left here 

for ja!l today. 
PETTING PARSON: 
OF'ZION MOVES 

. TO JAIL 'HOUSE 

Starts a 6 Months' Term 

Under Mann Act. 

Milwaukee, Wis. F2b. 15.-[Spe
c1al.J-The Rev. Fin is Jennings Dake 
stopped saving souls and muted his 
slide trombone toda>' and became just 

more prlscner In the Mllw8l!kee 
hOUSe of cl)rref!tion. He b under six 
months senten!\! of the fedoral court 
In Milwaukee onchorges by " 16 yellr 
old Keno.lia /llrl who was his com· 
pcnlon on t'Xtl!nded petting puties In 
WlJocnsln and Illinois, after which he 
has been assured his cOngregation at 
the ChrlstIF,n Assembly C/lurch or 
Zion, m., will welcom� him back to 
his pulpit. ' . 

The pastor, his six days' stay of exe
cution gono, was on h�nd at th� fed· 
eral bulldh,g early today. Mrs.Da"e, 
repeating that she Illved him more 
now thar. ever, was his sole compan· 
Ion. She accompanied him an hour 
later trorr, the lederal building to tM 
Mlllvaukf� count)' 'all a d ozen blocks 
away, to await transfer to the house 
of corrertlon. 

, Mllst Jf
'
the zpal, the unction, and 

the em"tionsUsm which merked f he 
Rev. D.ke'. mo.t recent meetings wlOl 
his congregation In Zion, had passed 
b.t?re he arrived at the county jail. 
The God Bless Us All spirit had 
giver. away almnst 10 �urllnt •• whlch 
marl:ed his refusal to permit picture 
!ald:I&'. 

H 1'00 many pictures already," he 
told the Milwaukee photographers 
gMhered In the jalltr's omc�. 

I Grant@d the priVilege ot waiting In 
lhe until tM arrival III Black 

Maria, the st.el barred bus which 
takes It& lORds ot white and bl&ck 
prisoners away. the Rr\', Mr. Dltke 
sought �('curlty in n j�il ('('II n�.ther 
than contfnuI! in the nfflrt:! hart'ngt'!o 
with questions and resisting attempts 
to �teal snapahots of him . 

Mr! .. D&ke did not tollow h�r hus· 
band to th� hOuse of correcUon, a 
doten miles distant trom downtown. 
Sh& returned t� Zion, where she wll\ 
be �waltlng him on his releaso, 

He was the Rev. Finis Jennl"s 

Dake. whc. lnus� �er\'e six months 1n 

tho house at correction at Milwau

kee tor vIolating the Mann act "'Ith 

16-year-old Kenosha girl. 
But Brother Oake, as hp. Is affec

tionately known by his congrega
tion, was exalted rathp.r than down-

Taking advantage or his last 

hours of freedom , he preached a 

sUrring sermon last rJght which 60 , 

moved his audience that 2C men lind 

The Rev. Oak., a handsome 33-
father of t\\'o children. wept 1 

wl.h emotion and as he departed 

arm in arm with hL, wlte, the en

tire congregation rose and shouted: 
"God save Brother Dak •. " 

Convicted ot violating the M"nn act, the Rev. F'!1la JennlnK" 
Dakf', ZIon, III., paato,', drf!w a Plx"mont.h jull Rf'ntel1ce whf't\ trlt"(t 
In Milw&ukee. The Re\,. Mr. Pllkr, ".xonPratpd" by hia wirp ana. 
Ilock, waft charged, .. noJ admitted, tran.portlng

· a I6·year.old 
girl, Emma Barcelli. .hown aho,·. with Pak�. tram her home In 
Kenosha, Wi8 .• to Eut st. Loul., Ill., d 'lrl,,!!, a "�"ul 114\'lng" ex-
1""·"lon. The preacher "hy' he just wanted to "pray" with Miss 
Eo, dll. 


